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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, ROORKEE
(Earth Sciences)

Dated: 5th Feb 2020
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Applications are invited fiom Indian nationals only for project position(s) as per the details given below for the
consultancy/research project(s) under the Principal investigator (Narne: Dr A S Maurya), Dept./Centre: Earth Sciences
Indian Institute of Technology, Roorkee.

l. Title of project: Rejuvenation of rlrying springs in Takoli Gad catchment of Tehri district, Uttarakhand using
Geochemistry and Geophysical techniques

2. Sponsor ofthe project: Namami Gange, NMCG, Ministryof Jalshakti (Govtoflndia)
3. Pro.iect position(s) and number : JRF. 2 positions
4 Qualifications : M.Sc (2 Years) /lntegrated M.Tech/M.Tech (5/3 Years) in Ceology /Applied ceology with NET or GATEwith valid score or M se (2 Year)y' Integrated M.'l'ech/M.1ech in Geology (5rC years)/Applied Zeotogy {r,it*y€s{s-

rese2r.h € peri--^a in rFl-v.nr fierd €\,iden€ed b), publ;-,ti^n ;n qar r^,,.nal
Emoluments: Rs.31000.00 per month + HRA
Duration : -3 Years or till end of lhe project (Note: Progress will be reviewed on monthly basis for continuation offclo$ship) ,!.bt st, lz-2t22-
Job description : Candidate need to work in fi6d and laborarory ro generate geological, geochemical and geophysical data
and their interpretation to rejuvenate the springs in Himalaya

Candidates before appearing for the interview shall ensure that they are eligible fbr the position they intend to apply.
candidates desiring to appear for the lnterview should submit their applications with the following documents to the office ofPrincipal Investigator through email, by post or produce at the time of Intervrew:

' Application in a plain paper with detailed CV including chronological discipline of degree/certifi cates obtained.. Experience including research, industrial field and others with publication ifany.. Self-Attested copies of degree/certifi cate and experience certifi cate.
candidate shall bring along with them the original degree(sycenificate(s) and experience certificate(s) at the time of
interview for verifi cation.
Preference will be given to OBC/SC/ST candidates on equal qualifications and expenence.
Please note that no TA,/DA is adrnissible for attending the interview. , //
Note: l'he selected candidatc may get an opportunity for phD admission. A e_&-'q/U.L,
The last date for application to be submitred to office oiprincipal Investigaror i! r0; reb"2o:0 by s pM.
(not applicahle.fbr tMlk in intervie\r)
'rhe interview will be held at committee Room, Department of Earth Sciences (llT Roorkee) on 25rr, Feb 2020 at 11.00AM (to be given only for walk in interview)
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Email: as!1] a.u_rya@qs.iill.aa. i!'fel: +91-1332-285610(O); +9t-945894101 I (Celt) Fax: +91-t332_285638
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A S Maurya)

Namc and signature
of Principal Investigator

*To bc uploaded on IIT Roorkce website and copy may be sent to appropriate addresses by
PI for wider circu lation.
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